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LOCAL GOLF SITUATION IN CLUB COMPETITION NOW IS JUST ONE UPSET AFTER ANOTHER
COLLEGE TENNIS STARS
ARE ALL SHY ONETHICS
Penn Doubles Partners Ut-know- n

to Each Other;
Never Even Introduced;

i

Social Reforms Suggested

PLAY AT HAVERFORD

IJ SPICK HALL
T AIlflY nnd Harry nre two young
'--' men attending. Hint K they linvc

Attended nnd again will attend the
t'niversitj- - of Pennsj-lvanla-

.

l.arry and Harry liould know each
other, but they don't. They nre total
st ranger"!.

And the uort of it U Hint l.arry

and Harry are tenni partners repre-

senting Dear Old Penn in the intcieol-legiat- o

tournament now in the last
stage of innoruoufi .cmirtniilil.

t

l.arry nnd Harry (l.arrj's ultimate
name is Urown and Harry'i N Kosher)

were supposed to meet, not socially,

lmr in h'tter combat Kalteiibach and

Herndou, of "Princeton, in the first

lound of the doubles jehterilny nt the
Merion Cricket flub. The Piinceton
pair neie all et. The Penn pair were

all unset. I.ariy couldn't find Harry,

neither could any one else.

After l.arry lmd torn out several

atrnnds of brunette hair by the roots

in a vain endeavor to find hi" doubles

partner, he confessed the appalling

truth lie. didn't know Harr, never
had seen him and

.
wasn't even sure

1.n.nn'f
that

there was sum a person. '"".....r, mt him snein llv. said I.nrry as
he nervously kept takiiiR his racket

. .. i )..:.. : "lt'uout ot tne case mm rciumiuh
a shame. I have to play, oi rather 1

want to pla with a partner that 1

don't even know. It's scandalous. As

Virgil says. Ilorribile dictu'."
The outcome of the matter was that

Larry and Harry were defaulted.
Referee Bill Tilden refused to allow
them to play bv moonlight, particularly

s there wasn't any last night.
This snd story ot Larry and Hurry

has n distinct moral all persons pla
ing tennis as partners should know each
other socially. They should be for-

mally and properly introduced. Sup-

pose, for example, thnt Harry had
shown up jestertloy. This would have
inrolved unou one or the other the
necessity of nctually "butting in" and
Npenkiug to a person utterly uuknowTH

..... .. ,OWVil M. J wtvuun . vi... ...- -

deep lellectiou ou the stnnding ot the
exclusive Mnin Line club. It would
have been n staju on Penn nnd n blotch
on the escutcheon of the butter-i- and
a social insult to the butter-lu- .

In the future it is to be hoped that
the Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Asso-

ciation will appoint n committee to see
that all pnrtueis nie properly intro-
duced, thereby eliminating the chance
of one stranger being put in fhe shock-
ing position of having to accost n total
stranger. i

Just Yale; That's All
Hut to get back to earth and thnt

particular part of the d

earth in front of the Merion Cricket
Club veranda, things nre humming for
Old Eli. If Mr. A. Lincoln were writ-
ing about this tennis tournament, and
doing it with the bnme regard for the
truth that he did everything else, ho
would say that this nfl'uir is a "totimn-merj- t

of, by and for 'Chuck' Cnrland,"
with Yale getting a little lellected glory
as a

"Chuck" has pla.ted three matches
In singles nnd hns lost two games
get that right, two games, not two
sets. The loss of two games in six
sets is an average ot one-thir- d ot a
game per set, a terrific loss. And it
might be mentioned that the game
which G. W. Helm, of Harvard, got

,rom Garland yesterday in their third-roun- d

match was a donation, pure nnd
simplo; mostly simple, for why should
any one give an opponent anything in an
athletic contest? It shouldn't be done,
but very often it is, so there you are.

Hut that isn't all about Garland. He
Is paired with K. N. Hawks, another
wearer o tho Blue. They play doubles
together 'or, to be exact. Garland does.
They will win the doubles almost as
easily ns Chuck will win the singles.
Their first opponents in the doubles
wero Cornell's No. 1 team, Hanlon and
Ii. W. Fisher (no relation to Harry).
The, Ithacnns had the same chance to
win as Bill has to become
tho idol of Paris. They lost, according
to the score, fi-- 0-- Hut that does
not adequately describe the smothering
defeat. In the first set Garland drove
into the net twice and slugged one ball
out. That was the extent of his erro-
neous play. All of his other shots were
perfect and most of them were stinging

from all parts of tho
courts, back and forehand, from the
ground and volleying.

The other features of the day were
Bill Tilden'a unsuccessful efforts to get
the doubles started on time and Mrs. It.
H. Barlow's presence on the veranda
of the clubhouse.

Those Star Matches
Tho stage is one-thir- d set for the

exhibition matches to be played on the
turf courts of the Germantown Cricket

'

SHIBE PARK, TODAY, 3:30
Templara ahouldn't fill to vlait rrcatut

arxvrt plant In atato. Hre the famous Tr
Cobb and Mark'a rooklta in action.

ATHLETICS v. DETROIT
Seat. 30c. 53c. (fir, 11,10, In advance

it (ilmbola and tipaldlnsV.

rOINT IIRRKZR VKLOnilflMK
TOMORROW NM1IIT

TWUInc Knlfhta Templar don't fall to tee
the Daretleilla In Action

(Special Jlotornucfd Match Itace
MADONNA, CARMAN, WILKY

Prof. Sprint Match Itace. McNamara va.gnencer Tickets ftSc. age, m. to. Ine.war Inic

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
FALIi BOXINO COURSE. S mti. 15KtotalU, yellow Pc 281. Thon llMk

Enroll for fldilnr TonraAtHMFtfnt. XO

CAMBRIA A. G Duma Keener. Mire.
Kcnalnaton Ave. & Homcraet 81.
FRIBAY E'ENINO, SKIT. UTIt

JACK WARD it. KDDIK McANHRKH'8
FOUR OTHER 8TAR POUTS

GAYETY TONIGHT
FI FI AND II Kit RACK MAKKRR

IA AMATKUR IIOUTU AND HPKCIAI.
TOUNO JOB TIW.ITZ M. 10UN0 HERO

mWJ2&!S&:!
ri-- .

Garnet Tennis Player
Washington Boy Champ

.1. V. Dudley, of Swarthmoro,
who is playing under the colors of
the (iarnet in the Intercollegiate ten-
nis tournament nt the Merion Cricket
Club, was formerly interscholastic
champion of Washington, D. ".,
representing the Central High School
nt the capitnl citj.

He has achieved considerable fame
In the Dlt,trit of Columbia, but
owing to the fact that tournaments
in that section occur only onfe or
twice a car, he hai really very
little tournament experience. He
reached the semifinal round in the
district championships this on.r,
and with his doubles partner took
the title In that event. Connie
Doj le, by the way, won the single
crown.

Club at Manheini Friday, Saturday nnd
Sunday. On the first nnd last das men-
tioned the afternoons only will be uhiled
nwny by the players, but on Saturday
both the forenoon and afternoon will
be completely used up.

The matches will have many nf the
greatest playeis iu the country par-
ticipating. Among star features will
be a mum! robin double event com-
posed of the following tenuis : 1" 11.

Alexander nnd Uajmoml I). Little,
Wallace .lolinvon nnd Craig lllddle,
Hill Tilden and Chuck (larlnnd, Ilenls
C Wright and Fchiyn Kumagae nnd It.
Norris Williams and Harry C. Johnson,
lioston.

On Friday afternoon at - o'clock
Wallace Johnson will play .lap Kuma-
gae: at 3:15 o'clock Hill Tilden und
Chuck Garland meet Heals Wright nnd
Kumagae ; nt 4 : 1.1 o'clock Wallace
Johnson and Craig Hiddle will piny.,'Alexander nnd Little, the once Prince
ton famous doubles team

The schedule for Saturday and Sun-
day hns not been tompletely arranged,
but It Xorris Williams will pluy twice,
on Saturday. .Mrs. Franklin Mnllory.
formerly Jlolla Hiustedt; W Hall and
S. Howard Voshell will play either Sat-

urday or Sunday, or both.
The summaries '

MR .BARLOW RULES

NG FAVORITE

-
Loca Woman Champion the

Real Class in Bumm Cup

Tourney at Whitemarsh

YOUNGSTERS SPILL STARS,1

It U utmost dollais to doughnut that
Mr. Itntiald II. Barlow will win the
llelle Steelman lliinun Cup but thcie
arc fo many instances of fnwirites be-

ing beaten out that even a prediction
of Mils sort is apt to go wrong. Take
the tecei.t national amateur champion-
ship. Neatly everybody at Pittsburgh
felt sine that either Chirk Kvans or
Ft unci; Ouimet would be n finalist.
They seemed to be the class of the
tournament, nnd even when the diaw
tame out nnd it was seen that they
would meet early in the .tournament, the
betting vus still in favor of one of
them getting there. It all depended
whether the better was an Kvans or a
tOuimet man. Yet we all know what
happened

Two comparatively unknown young-
sters eliminated such golfing stars as
George W. Iloffucr and Woodie I'latt
in the Lu l.u tournament, and even
after I (off tier was spilled out nf the
first flight it would have been difficult
to llotl nnyoue who would bet that any-
one of the field could put out I'latt, yet
thnt is just what eighteen-year-ol- d

'Ja. k Beadle did.
There are other instances but these

are enough to illustrate the uncei tain-tie- s

of the game of golf. The only dif-

ference is that Mrs. Barlow has more
of an edge on the rest of the field in the
Bumm Cup than was the case In the
two othet' tournamentscited.

Mrs. Barlow will meet Mrs. Jacob
Disston, ,lr., of the Cricket Club this
morning at Whitemarsh, but there has
not been nnything iu the Cricket Club
plajer's game this jear to bhrw that
she can defeat the local champion.

Tho other matches should be Inter-
esting affairs, as the margin between
the playing abilities of the various
players is not feo great, l'erhnps the
match that will excite more interest
than any other is that in which Mrs.
A. K. Billstein, of Bain, nnd Miss
Dorothy Doyle, of North Hills, nre the
participants. On paper Mrs. Billstein
should be the winner, tut the sixteen- -

jenr-ol- d girl from North Hills bos been'
coining along at a steady pace, and in
the Suburban matches Bbe did not lose
a single match. It is true that she
did not play No. 1, but even at that she
had some difficult matches.

RACING!

Havre de Grace
SEPTEMBER 11 TO 30 (Inclusive)

Seven Races Daily
Including; a Steeplechase

Special Pennsylvania It. R. Train leaves
13)34 F. II., West Philadelphia 13;3S
p, M., direct to course.

ADMISSION : Grandland and Tad-doc-

Jl.65. Ladles, $1.10 Including-Wa-

Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

SHIBE PARK, TONIGHT, 8:30
Greatest Ensemble of Dollar Stars

on record
LEW TENDLER vi. IRISH PATSY CLINE

JOE BURMAN vc. JOE LYNCH
JOEY FOX v.. DICK LOADMAN

JOE WELLING v. RALPH BRADY
Knlihts Templar should take advantage

of this sumnttian. nrocram. Heats, II, $3,
M. rientr ot roam, for park Is lare. Bjuru mt, jmaier a. iiiasamairs, iflflKna andmi' Hur mm pcik.
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TENDLbR TO W1AK I
WESTERN JOURNEY

Following Mooting With Cline

Tonight, Star Southpaw
Will Begin Long Trip

ON CAMPAIGN FOR TITLE

Hy .IAMKS S. CAKOLAN
Lew Temller is about to lake,n long

lnnd voyage.

For the first time in his joung life
the celebrated southpaw g!or-wielde- r

will pass beyond the Mississippi,
journey below theJInson nnd Dixon line,
eventually cross the Rockies and finally
see the Golden (iate and far western
scenery.

Tendler will depnrt for the Far Wet
immediately nfter bis meeting with Iriidi ,

Patsy Cline nt Shlbe Park this eve
nine. Lew's only other distant trip wn
to Cleveland, when he fought Porkorni
at the Cleveland ball paik n year ago

Tendler Is well known in the F.nst
He has established n reputation for1
class nnd hns proved he has the good
hy his deeishe triumps over the best
ine iigmweigiii division lias nan in oner

.ueet tne nesi
In older to prove that he has the

ability he is willing to meet the best
the Middle and Far West has to produce.
Lew will not pick his opponents, but i

ready to take on "the best tho promoters
nave, providing iney nre anywnere nenr
his weight.

If Tendler cleans up on this trip and
convinces ueutial critics he hns the
goods, then it will be a difficult task
to keep him out of a title meeting with
Renny Leonard.

According to .Manager Phil Olassman,
Tendler will exhibit in Canton or
Allron, St. Louis, Oklahoma. Arknnsas,
Texas. Colorado, theme to the coast.
Virtually all the Pacific coast cities will
be visited.

This jourue is expected to keep
Tendler nwny until the holidays.

Cline to Appear
"Cline positively will nppear nt Shibe

1'nrk tonight." ,aid I'hll Glassman,
promoter of the all star 'how, this
morning when shown the following tele-

gram, addressed to Robert W. Max-
well, sports editor of the Kvk.M.no
I'mi.ic I.r.nf.Li:. "As 1 am under the
physician's tare 1 uill be unable to ap-

pear tomorrow night, l'atsv Cline."
"I have received no word from Cline

stating thai lie would not box Tendler
tonight," continued Olassman. "Some
one is trying to put one over nnd I
doubt very much thai Cline .sent the
wiie sajing he would not box. Cline
will be here all light, ns this wire
from Hilly Newman shows," nnd Glnss-nia- n

pioduced the following wire:
"Kvcrvthinc O. K. Cline will be in
town Wednesday morning. Billy New- -

man."
Tonight's fhow will go on. sajs Glas-ma-

if the weather permits. "There's
not a chance of a postponement to-

night." said Phil, "Just o long a
il doesn't lain"""

I.rw After Knockout
Tendler has met Cline before and on

each occasion git en a regular account
of himself. The star southpaw has
grown much stronger since those buttles
were waged a year ago and right now
believes himself capable of stopping
Cline.

The fans saw what little damage
Leonard was able to inflict upon Cline.
If Tendler defeats Cline decisively, he
must be accorded the necessary recogni-
tion.

Tendler and ('line will not occupy all
the room on the card tonight. There is
an important little meeting between Joe
1..Midi and Jo Burman that may have a
bearing upon the next title opponent of
Pete Herman. Burman is squaring off
against a classy boy and must have the
goods to stuj with the lanky, hard-hittin-

Lynch.
Joey Kox exhibits against nigged

little Dick I.oadman and Italph Brady
engages Joe Welling.

Ball Club Aids Injured Star
Iterwick, Sept 10 Addleon center

fielder on the American Car and Foundry
hntlHliall icam here. whoc ekutl wan cruhril
in an accident at tho Iterwlck atoel plant
rfcently. will recelvo the balAnce in the handa
of the lineebfill treaaury at the close of the
reason. The fund will reach four or flva
hundred dollars is slowly recoverins
In the Ilerwick Hospital.

Rehrlg Best Shooter
Readins, Pa.. Sept. 10. Shootinr In ex-

cellent form nnd time. John I.. Rehrlff. the
veteran TteadinR wlntr shot, acorlns nineteen
out of his twenty flyers, carried off the
honors In the live bird shoot near here yes-
terday

Hj y

APPEAR IN SHIBE PARK BOUTS
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
IIAHN. alliance man forSAMMY

stars for n day, almost wrecked
the staff this morning to inform us
that he still was the disqualified man-
ager ot Hat Nelson, Johnny Dundee,
Lew Tendler und other fistic headliners.
Hut be made it clear that he was the
unquestioned pilot of l'rankie Dailey.

If Dailev can surmount his present
handicap he should haie little trouble
in teaching the fistic park. Pilot Halm
has found thnt promoters can cancel
matches faster than he uui book them,
lit nee the present period of inactivity
for Dailej .

Wild Hurl Kennj. or Se Vo U will do
wind-u- dutv at the Atlantic CHj Spoiling
Club tomorrow nUht. l.eo Hours the

middleweight, has drawn th assign-
ment to oppose Kennv 'I he bout l sched-
uled to ko elcht lounds

.toe S'l.inley. tho rlsinK buitnm of this
city, ard Walter Itennle, the atnffiiiK puylllst.
will bo seen In action In the shorn seminn.il
Little Uejr nnd Ilobbi lole and Joe
( hrlstle and Jack Pern al0 will bo seen
In action

Terry ?lrtin, of Poston and Kranklo
Illown. of New York, will be thn ronlestnnta
on the final bout at the nponlns" shw of
the National A A on Saturday evnlnir
Johnnv Huff, of Jersey Cltv. and l'atsv Wal-
lace, who Is hoi on the trail of Jimmy
IVllde. will oppose each olher In the fourth
bout.

Millie Hannoil and Louisiana. IVhitey
Kitzaerald and Allentown Dundee and. At
Bell and Mike Mahonej- - will complete the
National A A uiellmlnarv program

Kildle MoAiidrewa and Jaik 11 aid come

LEADING RIDERS IN

GRIND

Madonna, Wiley and Carman
in 25-Mi- le Race Tomorrow;

Spencer vs. McNamara

The lluee leading motorpaied rideix
of the st'iison will clasii in the most
important three cornered twenty ive-mile

paced rate of the season when
Vincent Madonna. Clarence Carman and
(Jeorge Wiley meet at the Point Krcenc
Velodrome tomorrow night.

Madonna is lending Carman by two
poiutH und Wiley is trailing the leader
by at least fifteen. A victory for Car-

man, with Madonua taking second,
again will place them in u tie.

Willio Spencer, winner o that four
cornered sprint rave against Frank
Kramer, Alfred Goullct and Francisco"
Vcrri, will meet iteggie McNamara, of
St. Louis, in a special match sprint
race. This will ba McNamarn's first
appearance here this season.

MeN'amara. teamed with Magin, came
through a winner in the six-da- y bike
race in Madison Square Garden last
December.

The Quaker City cyiling amateur
championships nlso will be held tomor-
row night. This is the annual cycle
classic of the season for the amateurs.

liiiffiHS fiSBr-iw- liMlKnirOS

There is one mighty important difference between a G-- B

dump truck and any other. The auxiliary drive that operates
the hoist is gear driven and completely enclosed.

Others are obliged to ute some form of chain and
sprocket urrangement that gives no end of trouble when
hauling sand, gravel, ashes, etc."

Hoists, winches, pumps, etc., can be driven directly from
the G-- B transmission, because all gears are always in mesh
and you shift rugged dog clutches not gears to change
speeds.

G'ramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

4 Salesroom attd Service Station
North 22d Street l.eeust IBs Rate 301.1

tOlT(ther 'ii Hit inn in frnv it tin
Cambria .minor dub Krlda nlRht 'Ihis

111 bti thf inrrtlng between thea
ruKsed bos

Willie h(loNke nnd .Tlrnniv Krown meet
in tho Oatnbrij semifinal '1 ha other bmitH
follow Ueorff Ward fl tjeestw Kell.
Vountr Klluatnck iClrt Knnls utiU Franklu
May Kratiklc near

Huthle Hutchinson luti rpfimeil trwinins
At Philadelphia Jaik O ltrien'ii health ;tuflfn
HutphinKon't prominlns jounner brotherJlinrnj uWi tt orklmr out at I'hlbdflphla
Jawn's Ilutihln-o- n har a bout booked for
MraouH nrxt month o 1, Mjers js di-
recting hiH anipaUn

More- thin eighty hae enK'ied tho annual
Ma lor A J Lirrxel Middle fall boxinvtournv whirh will be licld in I'h.UuVlphtii
luck O HrL'ii h t,Miinanlum frm Stptember
30 to Oc'ob.-- r J Kni pronitti'tit boxers will
act as offk'a.H nt thiH tuumey.

lohmu Meal r"en Knuldv Jleee and .Coo
Welfrh UikleH .lo rtftijimin In the pre-
liminaries io (he Mennv Leonird-Johmi- v

Dundee elcht rouiul p. nlun nl the NewurkArmory on September 17

Jo HenJitmln will wee vihe In the.
Olympi.i wind up nn Mwn.it ntuht 111k
opponent hH Jet Iuih not been named There;
will be fuur.othcr bouts At leant thai h
hU thi Inforinallon thai reaiheri thN offlct
abuut the Olimpta n prufirnm

4ak Uaceii expect? Inn Ftar llRhtwcidht
Al Thompson to return (mm I'lnrlnciatl
befoio the end of the week Dlreetur Haaen
hH a number of imiortnt mutthes for the.
former marine hedlintt

(odr llrennen. tho Duke (If rhesiei onn
111 b able to since tii round bout In

Chester lie Itt now working to put It
throush and hope t() b. utaxitur ten round
frais before tho end of tha month

lames V, Dnimhertj, the baron of I.elper-lll-
(.'osoar Sharplenn. the earl of Hwarthmore nnd Frank loth the oritlle uport.s

mini nave ftunounea tnit tnev win be pres- -
ent nt Khlbe Park this t.enlns when Lew
'lendier and Irili I'litM rune brinu lu us
fntl tiie open ati boxln; teuton

ii 1
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BIG SHOOT CARD

AT SHORE TODAY

Last Century of 160 Targets
Counted in State Team

Title Race

NEWCOMB MAY LEAD PENNA.

AtLliHlc CII. N. .1.. Sept HI r.iRhl
eients of twenli tHiget each arc of
fered on todin s progriun of the tnurnn
rnent of the Westi Ilosnus. The shoot
gets under wav in euuiest this nin-ni-

The sounds Mnrted down the line at
S:no and will s,0t right through itntil
Kite tills ntteninon. '1 lie Inst lenturi
of the 1(10 taigets of the day are
counted in the stale team
race. Ten teams are enteied for this
mmpctitinn.

Franks Wnglit. of Huffnlo. national
nmiiteiir I'linmplon captains New York.
which lust lear wievtnl the ihampimi
'hip from Peiinsyhmiin It. I) Mor
gan, Mar. land state champion, leads
the Mar land Ii

'

N..,.,,.l. f. i ...,.
' ' '"

Iielnwine nl-- o ha cnteml. Peniisvl
mnin will he i nptHined either hy Cluirlcs
II Xewcnmh or Kd Helher. of Alrv
nndriii. who iv the present champion of
the Ke stone state Ncwcomh w.i ex
peited lesteidn. nnd the llillndelidiia
contingent was disappointed at his nl
-- ence.

Woolfulk Henderson, of Louis jllc.
Kentuc kv stnte i hnmpion. ngnin is loom
ing to the fionl this enr He has
countless AVest Hngnn trophies nnd nl- -

w.vh it n inntiMKlor. irsonIn Ii
inMip(I Hi) out of PJO. tnkliiK lusli-- I

Klin honors fur tho tiny.
(Troeh Knl cretl s

l rnnk Iroph. ranfic toiiM cluiiiipi.m.
ih srconil with ont nrnii im.The work nt th trnps nf Mi Xoru

MinoKclfunf, of Atlantic Citi. is boiiur
iintrlu-- mtli mton-s- t Miss Shai-kol-

foul m u ni' ipomit to tho sport und
hor pju1 sliootinc is promi'-inp- .

Thotc will ho n nimibei of it her
fi'rniniup slioH on hand.

I' Pert Penn News

.luhnnt lllfl, ihr Ills tnrkle mill ull.li.r.ins hrm rrliisr Tor tlip last aU wrrka. IMir-I-

tlif list nionlh n ml n half of his hi.i-llo- n
Juliii ilhln'i ewn look lit u bnsrball.

TUhl IIoppm nirt haa bei--
Iliilnff biHebill in llrhlRan and Im In splcn
did shap H H dJwn lo Mlght nov

At coiiJitto to Hopiiti . fihr Siceruti ttlautilomit lmt bull oul in acnoan. icjirre lie ita?iiorAOio. Sureiiti entil Hoppci vlautd oh a
Kalamnsuo amateur club.

Iloli Knlm-ll- ' rlindiriiilrs- arp nut onlr Hs- -
iiirniK uui iirroiiirini: ineap ii.i!ta.

Ilrmr MiW hna liltriHlf foi vV
lui in tho nitlonil half-mil- e championship
Karl Kb who uscl to wlnij around

for I.auviin ttobfrtson la rr HUel
to upn.'t Bakei'a dope

fonvir tflrtfia &rv null Jiair to hustle
ii iri Uau Miller out tor a job.

Herb Drller bus tukrn on vificlil liuc Ik
luht iiruniisl around l'lrld. '

labile lare th asdat.inr fooiba'l mana
kit is n..miM In b jinori- - uuiiia in bis
father a home on Sjuth llroid b

7(i ii- - I giit nmi itrmi ,nn,i n ha t
at'lZZJeou'cirtoT "'"' '""' ' "" '

31 III I! ! w
I liSgllflill 1 I UllJtl fliS llfUl If 1 WW

illlh'' III Ir

llfllll

JIMMY DYKES BACK IN
MACK LINE-U- P TODAY

Main Line Boy Gets Chance
nt S c c o n d Base and
Dugan Movps Over to
Third

)ougsti:rssurprise
11 KDWIN .1. POLLOCK

TV T It C MACK shook up his line up

jeslerdny until there wasn't much
left to linke lint lie lint throiich et.
The quivering and lolling will continue
todnj. nnd the wnlloping. will fall on
the .Inn of Fred Thomas Frederick is
slated to view the game a a spectator

Also Voung Joe Dugan will be shifted
again Joseph will supplant Frederick,
nt u,ir,l nnd Jiuiinv Djkes. tlie Mnin
Line pride, will mver the kc.ttonc
sack. .Iiinmi was with us m the earl
part of the nnd then took upi
his residence. forbnll plnjiug and not

'for Mding. at Atlanta, where he helped,
iCharlc Fiank land the Southern As
- "nation pennant

In other word. nide fiom the bat 1ten. unit one teti.i.n, .t li,, ...
mains of the entire iiilll Mack line
up. and ecn Hint one old timer, who
has leached the hardened age of two
ami tweut. hns lost his usual job

Mack lielieww in ,l,,, i,i n,i..'' "'""d ill ' nii Ilktiuining enrly. and that's what he's
not king out now Instead of waiting

...!!!', J.
i

!',' Kr' ". I'."0 on, '''" r"r"i,H
- ...imp, iim-i- inn mrc (in.Ts ar riinoe

Park. Those who have the ircmds will1
hne tegular jobs when the report to
the lean loader n the iritiE

M.uklots Surprise

..V4I

'i.(lta, -. a HUWfMuck kids Jf'ti'idjy he only a fen poiuti liehind
tlioy lime tin- - die Hoiu-li- . clubber.

flapped Ty Cobb and liia Urn- - flirurpa.
iuu in nn- - iiiuin iiiiuiig, vometlnnc that
ItllU blind k... .H..l.'"..""" """ "lt"n.VllstlP" "' "r.-I-

' 'UL 'f'. UM-l- . Thoi l,ui,K the
f. tril .11. ...Innnin,.,,'.. .,!' ,.- .r.h.. niiuix-- i s iipirine in a
i

Charlc.i High, biotlierof IIurIup. who
tie to prntio- - nround for tin- - Yankees,
(leliieri'd the that droppeil tue
lientnls.

II was n single in the linal fiame and
il sent Allen, running for Ci I'm- -

Kins, scanipeiinc atioss with the de
ficluiB Chailie is from Kvans
idle. Inil

Two olhei rei'iuits .linunj X.inn. of
W'nro. who did a bit of pitching for the
I'hils two ago. and Frank
WiUli. of Norfolk hud prominent roles
in the Detroit drama. Zinn pitched a
niat brand of ball and looks like the
most promising lliuKer exhibited by
Maik this Welsh, in his dn
out. slammed n homer into the left-fiel- d

bit ar hers when one luiiner was ou biiee.
These minor leaguers not only

In at the Ti(C-r- , but beat them
Ilubeit loiHU'd flinging. Hubert has
had no difficulty ti tanning the A'.s this
jear, ueiuu ciediteit with tne victmies

'Oier tliem

Here's llopln', Irish!
' .

A8LlJAI.il. may be in a bud way in
X3 ...

tins town. lie hare a couple of'
cellar ( liainiiioiis. and the fans in the
nfl.ei ton ns hn.e had plenty of chances1

llwlWBr
Albert is geared

to a joyhandout standard
' that just lavishes smokehap-pines- s

on every man game
enough to make a bee line
for a tidy tin, and, a

jimmy pipe old or new !

Get it straight that what you've
hankered for in pipe or cigarette makin's
smokes you'll find aplenty in P. A.!
It never yet fell short for any other man,
and, it'll hand such smokesatisfac-tio-n

you'll think it's your birthday every

, What May Happen i
in Baseball Today

N TKINAI. i; !
nun txi.t r.c. uin rise t&l

flnrlmmll S8 40 .fiS.1 .08.1 ,77 , A 9New nrk . : 4R .r,V. .MO .AIR , ,, !

Chlrnitn R7 ..13.1 .Ml MH . ., ilI'ltthuntli m at ,r,nK .ail .sot ,. ,v
llrrwH.vn BO 01 4A n1! ,44 ,,,.
llnslnn SO 71 .IIS ,IIA .410 ,.,, c'
XI. Inula 4S -- .I .375 .3HO .372 .... V
I'lilllles II 7A .3A7 37J .184 . .

MHRirN i.r..oi k r

Men Ixlst l( . Mln ltaa Split u
( SO 41 .AIS .Ala .A40 ... f
4 letrlanil 71 SI .IISZ S.SS9 t.873 .SRI sV

nrtroll 71 S3 .M3 .S7A .BAR . . l

New InrU HA SI .SVI ..IS J .MB '
hi. i.oui. ni no ,sia -- .sit t.soR .si i
lloaljn 1,0 r,l .B1 ..100 t.4R4 .493 ?!
nHshlmlon 47 7R .37R .3RI .373 .... '
A,i,,r,''",0 33 90 .MR .571 .56 .. i'tl.ose two. ftj

!l. "V il (lit uryjU) UA

Ttirim' prorod tntul
spirit of win- - the Cincinnati

niiiR. Tliej an-tin- - latest

iiRors
count.

blui

pinch

tnlli.

years

season

.loutig
with.

..

red

you

i,i:,M.t
fpiit'

lilrncn

TODAY'S SCULDl I.K
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Phillies nt rinrlnnntt Clesr.
Iloslon at Plttabiintli Clniiflr. s
llrooklm at St. Ixiitla (1ar.
New Anrk at rhlratn Ri.ln.

AMERICA' I.nfll'K
Detroit ill I'hlladelnhln Ttourlt.

hlcnmi at Uashlnnten Italn.
HI. Iinla at Itnslon Mlatrs Inn ium.( irvrlunil nt New Wk Clsailri tw

until rf,.

VKSTKHDAVS ItKSI'LTS
MTIIIWI, i.kach r. ,

rhlladrlphU. 2: Cincinnati, n.
St. Umla. 4i Ilrnoklin, S.
PHUIi.iritli. A; IWi.lnn. 3.
PlttMuirsli. As llo.lon. I (necond tame).
rhlraxn. Ii Nfw lork, I
New York. 7i rhlraco: I.

AMi:mrN i.iiaoi k
thlrtlr. 4i I (droit. 3.

( hluitii. Ii Maahlnitton. .

tltlirr rnmrs postponed, rain.

Hut et iii sp.to 0f all this, our fair town
w vpij likely to hao nn honest-t- o

Rosh fh.unpioii. Kcferent'e is made ta
li Nh Mousel

Irish hns been HiinbioR up steadily
in tho batting averapes iimopR thope who
limn hnim Til t i i t nil cnnLnn itrl sMar.

n n,,.,,. n -
I I fUll i ,u

.......i I IIU Jllfl UJ 1H''""' " "" "" t.
gffiPlSH

The Car With
36 Actual

Improvements
H More Power Largr Mo- -

tor Loncer Whetlbaee. 118"
New Body Style; Longer

nnd Wider Springa; Long,
Flat-Effe- Top; Straight,
Level Body Lines. Send for

1 literature telling about all
the New features.

H Immtxliata DcHrariaa
1 DtaUr Terrttorv AvailatU

IJi

Mjk fluy nffTgB&i Hill im V

hf U.J. neynoii
Tobacco C.

Talk about smokes !

time you fire up! That's because
P. A. has the quality!

You can't any more make Prince
Albert bite your tongue or parch your
throat than you can make a horse drink
when he's off the water! Bite and
parch are cut out by our exclusiva
patented process!

You just lay back like a regular
fellow and puff to beat the cards and
wonder why in samhill you didn't nail
a section in the P. A. smokepasture
longer than you care to remember beckl

Bay Princ Albert eetrywhtre tobacco h Mold. Toppy reJ bag, tidy red tint, handiome
pound and half pound tin humidors and that cltvtr, practical pound cryital glait
humidor with iponge moittener top that keep the tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

R J. Reynolds Tobacco Conipany, Winton-Sale- m
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